
FAITH OF TUFT IS

GOSTLYTO OREGON

President Relied on Army En-

gineers' Report on

Irrigation.

STATE ENTITLED TO MORE

tn View of Great Contribution to

Rerlaniatlon Kund. Allotment
Should Have Been $13,174,-S-t

Instead or ft25,000.

OREGNlAN NEWS R UREA 17. Wash-

ington. Jan. 12. Had President Taft. In

II portioning- - funds to carry forward
Government Irrigation work during the
next five year, roada his own Investi-
gation, rather than relied upon the

of the Board of Army rs.

the 8 lata of Oregon would have
1MT4.9 Instead of a Paltry

$s:5 The larser sum Is rightfully
flue the Stale of Oregon on account or
Irrigation; It has earned such an allot-

ment and had that amount been granted
the Reclamation Service would hae
been able, not alone to build the West
Imntltla project, but could have com-
pleted the Klamath project to Its last
detail, and had sufficient funds' left over
to build the much-abuse- d, and often
postponed Mhlheur project In the ex-

treme eastern part of the state.
It Is ee.v of demonstration that Ore-m- n

la entitled to $UMT4.: out of an
rete fund of I4SJ&1.S97. lp to .'uno

3 M. Oreson contributed to the rec-
lamation fund 9.li:.uc;. Trior to the
re. e nt allotment there had been set
a.Me for the construction of Govern-
ment Irrigation works In Oregon a total
of I3.KS.0iM. Assuming that the etate
I Justly entitled to all It contributes to
the cause of Irrigation there Is equltm-M- y

due to the state, on old accounts, a
balance of Ji.7iJ.0i?.

Orrjon Heavy Contributor.
Ore son Is the second heaviest contrib-

utor to the National reclamation fund.
It has In fact, contributed to date 14. If
per cent of that fund. Had this percent-
er been spplled In making the recent
apportionment and had Oregon received
ill, per cent of the two funds aggre-
gating lli.Ifil.8S7. it would have re-

ceived on this account t.4Sl.9. whl-- h.

iMsJ to the bslance due. brings the
total to more than Jt2.000.000. But In-

stead of getting Its fair percentage, and
having its reclMmation account with the
Government adjusted on an equitable
bast. Oregon was apportioned J3U5.OO0.

which Is only 5.04 per cent of the
at the disposal of the President.

It is well known that the President.
In making the apportionment of Decem-
ber 5. 1S10. followed the recommenda-
tions of the Army Hoard. In turn the
Army Itoard apparently followed the old
Biblical rule. -- The last shall be first and
the first shall be last." for In the msin
the Bojrd recommended the heaviest al-

lotments to states that have contributed
Iet to the reclamation fund, and the
tightest apportionments went to the
states whose contritutlone have been
heaviest.

Table Shows Injustice.
This statement Is borne out by table

one. herewith, wh.rh shows, by state,
bow the big JIS.OoO.ooo fund was recent-
ly divided up and a careful study of till
table will disclose the great Injustice
that has been done the State of Orcein
and several other atates for that matter.
It is rlarlnslv apparent that a few states
have benefited at the expense of other
states less favored. Oregon conspicuous
among the latter.

For Instance. Montana was allotted
J7.9U.ooo. which Is 17.45 per cent of the
total fund. . Yet Montana has contrto- -
uted but S.4? per rent of the regular
reclamation fund. First In the order of
Its benefits. Montana la fourth In Its
contributions to the reclamation fund.

Idaho, which came within JS00.O0O of
the Montana apportionment, got 16.61
per cent of the total fund, yet Idaho
has contributed only f.S9 per cent of the
reclamation fund. Its apportionment la
nesrly double Its contribution.

riven more startlin la New Mexlei.
which was apportioned 14.01 per cent of
the J4S.ftuO.0oO find, being third on the
list of beneficiaries. The figures :..ow
that New Mexico has contributed only
4 41 per rent of the reclamation fund,
and therefore gets a return more than
three tlmea what It la equitably entitled
to receive.

Wyoming Contribution Small
The State of Wyoming is almost as

bad. It at the fourth beneficiary, and
tlie tenth contributor. Tn the present
time. Wyoming haa turned Into the rec-
lamation fu- - little more than half the
amount allotted to It from the big fund.
And so It goes down the list of states.

Oregon, by way of comparison, while
the second heaviest contributor. Is 11th
on the list of beneficiaries. Where It
has contributed 14.14 per cent of the
total fund. It was apportioned only 5.04
per cent of the J4S.OO.00O. Its appor-
tionment. In fact, la less than 10 per
cent of the amount it has contributed.

It is true that North Dakota shows up
even worse on the table than Oregon,
for while North Dakota Is the heaviest,
contributor, alone aurpasalng Oregon. Its
apportionment was only fcro.QVO. a little
more than one-ha-lf of one per cent of
the totl fund parceled out by the Presi-
dent. But North Dakota Is unlike Ore-
gon In that there are no practicable Irri-
gation projects In North Dakota other
than what haa already been built, where-
as Oregon has sufficient projects to uti-
lize Immediately lis full equitable ahsre
of the J4i.uvu.OJU. it msy be noted, also,
that three atstee, California. Kansaa and
Oklahoma, receive nothing from the ap-
portionment, though Kansas and Okla-
homa can attribute this to the fsct
that no practical projects have been
found within their borders. Hence the
failure to allot. California, on the other
hand has a real grievance, which may be
heard from later.

Table Is Instructive.
Table two. herewith. Is fully as Inter-

esting and instructive ss the table Just
analysed land, by the way, table two Is
quoted verbatim from the report of the
Array Board, while table one Is a compi-
lation of statistics contained In that re-

port .
The second tsble not only shows how

tbe regular Irrigation fund has been
used, to date, but shows by projects,
how the JJu.wl0.0ui special fund, and the
IAOuO.IO reclamation fund (1911-191- has
been distributed.

It Is seen that the total apportionment
ef Government Irrigation money, up to
the time the Army Board reported, ac-

counts for an aggregate expenditure of
JiilM.iKO. Out of tbla total. Jl.ta.0Ut has
gone to Oregon, assuming, as has been
done by the Government, that the Klam-

ath expenditures to date have been
chargeable entirely to Oregon. In other
words. Oregon, while contributing more
than 14 per cent of the JSl.dJO.Ooa. has re-
ceived less than six per cent.

Not the least Interesting or least Im-

portant feature of table two la the last

column, which shows the amounts that
must be allotted hereafter to complete
projects to which the Oovemment Is

committed by tbe apportionment made
by the President on Christmas day. This
column, studied by Itself, demonstrates
that tbe t.000.ono "loan" secured at the
last session of Congress, will not begin
to complete projects that have now been
adopted, even when the fcS.OftO.0K incre-

ment to the reclamation fund Is added.
On tne contrary, when the full J46.0u0.000

Is expended, the Government will still
be committed to projects calling for J4J.-11- 2,

Sis additional, and If official esti-

mates be approximately correct, this will
represent the total increment to the rec-

lamation fund for over six years, begin-

ning with lSli
Repayment Provided For.

It so happens, however, that under the
terms of the J30.000.000 loaa bill, otie-ha- lf

of tbe reclamation fund, beginning
five years from the date of the first
advance from the Treasury, must be set
. ..n.rm,nt of this loan.liiu. iv, i". f j
with Interest at three per cent. This. . 111 .vail.hU formeans tnai uwni w - -

Irrigation, after five years, only one-ha- ll

..the amount esumsicu iu
fund each year until the loan Is repaid,
and in turn that means that it will take
practically 13 years, from 1915. to cotn- -.

.i hih the Govern- -
pieiB INW 1r I
ment la committed by the apportion-
ment approved by tbe Prealdent. For
once these projects are begun, they must
be carried through to completion, and
when they are well under way. there will
be no funds available for new projects,
until those started, or about to be starte-

d." are finished.
All this means Just one tning: i vof-go- n

Is to reap any beneflu under the
National reclamation act beyond what It

t mm hs annortionment of
J92MH0. It must force a reapportionment
before It is too late; win" i"

OF FUND BY TABLES

of the funds, ss
Table Showing the

If. arranged In the order of importance of
Prld.ntmad. the

X the allotments: Aggregate
amount

State Kllotted.
Montana ... J T.14.0"0
I.l.ho T.11S.4"S
N Mexico . .3.V".loO
W)oinln( .... a. ItMl.oon
v'oWra.l ..... 5,iu:vs
Arliona ...... 4.T5.42
Nevada ...... 2 7S7.0H
ftah 1.272. OKO

Waphlnston ..
Nebraska .... ftvS.noo

Oreson
South Dakota 4Sn.OftO

Iakot 370.000No-t- h
California ....
Kansas
OkUbomt ....

Total J45.S5l.SfT

of total
allotment.

1T.45
15.M
14.ni
11.44
11.13' .

5.

2.04

December 1. 1010: the
Table Showing allotments made to

both fund. mad. the Prealdent on 1.10.
rmount. neee.-- ry to complete .11 project, t. which the nm.nt U com

mT.ted the various allotments. In lumn cypher Indicate that

tbe amonnt allotted has completes or
Allotments to
Dec. lKIO.

Salt River J a!
!IS-50-

Toms nos.oonOrlund
Orand V.llev X2R.OOO

fncompahgre S."77.0rlMinidoka . 4.27.000J'.yette-Bois- e
41ft.ofttSarden City e.is.oooHuntley -
K4I.OOOMilk River 72J.OOOPun

lxirer
River

Yellowstone t.8 43.000
North Platte, lateretste. Go-

shen p.rk s.ins.nnn
TrurkMHCun 4.2IS.OOO
Carlsbad . GOS.OOO

use .one
Rio
Ttondo

Orande ....... l.aio.ooo
i.s..nooMissouri pump

i'matll'a 1.32.1.000
X..134.O00Klamath

Fourcbe 2.S70.0OO

Strawberry V.lley 1.13.VO00

Oktnoxin . 001.000
T.klma:

hunnvstde .
TIMon .
Klttlta. ...... 4.T11.0O0
VapMo
tt.ntim ........" .S2s.o00

.To.,". J61..S4.0O0

Does not Include Wert Side.

. - eommltted to themeni ,i,:.v-w- .j
programme tentatively laid out by the
ITesldent. ror 11 msi "" "

tered upon, and the money Is finally 'all-

otted aa Indicated on December . there
will be no possible source from which

other money untilOregon can secure.. .- f mama a h--sn esDendeo.
in'd ntlln ;ddlV,o;arj4J.?.i0 ha- -
been espended to tompnw pij

be completed with funds no In
VSS. or espected to be In hand between
now and lli Oregon must "l "foortlonment now, or wait until

BERLIirSlcTSGORED

TRIATj Or RIOTERS PROVES

VICTORY FOR SOCIALISTS.

Attempt to Fix Blame on Them Is

Failure and Police Are Coo

Tkted or Brutality.

BERLIN. Jan. (Special.) Tha
result of the trial tha Moablt Hot
case, which haa been occupying; the at-

tention of public for many weeka,

is decided rebuff to the government,

and Radlcala and Socialist are

From the outset the stste prosecutors
who have been conducting the trial

their chief a ms tomade It one
prove that tbe disturbance In the
northern part of Berlin last Summer
were instigates airrn.j i ---

1st party. At the same time they
sought to refute tbe charges brutal-
ity widely made against the police.

As various public officials Identified
themselves publicly with these views,
the case unavoidably has taken on a

political character. Een
when the trial was In progress Chan-

cellor llethmann-Hollwe- k. speaking In
the .Reich stag, eulogised the police and
declared that they had done only their
duty. A few days before trial
closed orders and decorations were dis-

tributed ostentatiously among; the po-

lice involved in the case.
The court's verdict now explicitly as-

serts that the police were guilty of
many inexcusable excesses and practi-
cally exonerates the Socialists by de-

clining; to mention them aa factors In
tbe rioting

WOMAN'S LETTERS ATTACK

(Continued From First Page.)

one time met another in Cincinnati.
I take oath that any of them

Thomas Turnbull. T years old. of
.Alameda relation w wiw u,

family to which Mrs. Lillian A. Tnrn-..- ii

1..1.... (titled ho met Mrs.
Turnbull at the Baldwin Hotel in San
Francisco IS years ago.

.iu i.j w nsar dining
room." testified Turnbull. "I spoke to
Baldwin ana no lniroauceu hbi i
as his wife. I met her about hotel
half a dozen times after that.

Fores Grove Couple Are) Wedded.
FOREST GROVE. Or.. Jan. 11 8pe--

CIJ At the home Mr. and Mrs. w
A Williams, their daughter. Mlsv Bertha

and Harry Glltnar. a young
business man of this city, were married
yesteruay.
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JOHN D. IS CALLED

BUSINESS GENIUS

Milburn Tells How Rockefeller
Brought Order Into

Oil Refining.

MONOPOLY NOT INTENDED

In Argument to Supreme Court Law-

yer Admits Worthless.. Plants
Bought and That Monopoly

Existed When Trust Formed.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12. Fighting
Its life, the Stsndard Oil Company
through its attorneys today argued be-

fore the Supreme Court of the I
States against the proposed dissolution

OU Company of Newof the Btandard
Jersey. Tor three hours John O. Mil-bur- n,

New York, addressed the court.
Tomorrow Frank B. Kellogg, of M'nno--

Contribution Percentage Order
Reclamtlon of contrl- - contri-

bution,fund to date. button.
. J S.ft9.fil9 8.47 4

4.2M.U.l
l.in.12ij 4.4M 11
3.2.15.41'JS 4.7 1

0.144.1IU T.rt.1
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' ..".12 1
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B.MS.SOS .7 3
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4.4H4.2X4) .74 T
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sota. will present the Government's side
of the controversy.

vi. uriihoro'si task wss to Dresent the
facts In the case, but he digressed now

. v. .A . V. nw what ulleired wronjfS
the affirmation of the dissolution decree
of the lower court would involve.

In his history of the chaotic conditions
I .v- .- .11 k,ln.M frietsreen I860 snd
170. due. he aald. to an overproduction
of renning capacity, mr. jummiu
duced to the court the character of John
D. Rockefeller.

Rockefeller Business (renins.
"There was In Cleveland." said he. "a

young man In the early COs with a amall
amount of money which he had saved,
who possessed the gift of genius. He
had tbe genius for business and there la
a genius for business aa there la a genius
for war or poetry or painting. That man
was John D. Rockefeller, lie saw tnnt
this overproduction of reflneriea was to
be met by volume of business so aa to
withstand the lower profits."

He then told how Rockefeller allien.
himself with Andrews, a practical oil
refiner, and how with the exercise or
Rockefeller genius for business snd the.r
consequent good standing among ilnan
clers. they grew rapidly.

Mr. Milburn dwelt particularly on the

ljLM rrr
Jeha G. Mllbara, W ho Pleada tbe

raise ef Standard Oil Company
Before United States Supreme
Ceart.

nerlod of acaulsltion which, he said
closed In 1S7S. Acquisition never had
been made, Mr. Milburn told the court.
with an Intent to restrain or to monop
ollae interstate trade. Most of the pur.
chases were made, he said, Deiore issa.

Worthlea Plants Bought.
--We thought that It was only the de

cent thing to do. II a man came m us,
said Mr. Milburn. "with a proposition

..11 m,, tn Vkiiv bis .nlnnt at its an- -.1D ww.. ' J -

praised value. Often it was practically
worthless ano we couiu ...nu. Ar-- In bis bands.

He denied the charges of the Govern-
ment that, because the Standard Oil had
the advantage of alleged preferences dur-

ing the period of acquisition. It should
now be punisnea. me uuui -

tween the railroads and the Standard
were not in restraint of trade, he con-

tended, "when viewed in the light of the
days in which they were made."

His extended remarks about the reor-
ganization of the Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey in 1899, which is tho
thing which the decree of the lower
court would undo, were summarised by
Justice Hughes.

The net result." suggested Justice
Hughes, "Is that the Btandard Oil Com-

pany of New Jersey, after 1899, stood In
ine place ox tne irmiwc ......... n.. (

held the certificates issued by the trus-- j. k.u .v. a stooW of tha .ices iiereai i iid.
Standard Oil Company of New Jersey."

"Precisely." said Mr. Milburn, "It is
quite simple when you understand It.
You aee there was the same body of
common owners of the property both be
fore and alter is.

- Competition Did Not Exist.
At hl. .ln Vie referred to the argu- -

f the Stsndard linrm Which it IS

pinning its faith in the present controv-
ersy, that the new arrangements of
1S99 did not suppress competition in any
way,' because the properties before 1899

wero not comoeting. they being owned
by the same persons.

One oujection to tne uecreo smui
Milburn voiced waa that by compelling

hA BtanAtr-j- i Oil rVlfnnAnV Of N'ftW J CT

Key to give to each of Its stockholders
a proportionate snare in eacn 01 mo
corporations whose stock It held, the
same holders of stock will be seriously
embarrassed. For Instance, the man
who owned one share or stock in mo
Standard of New Jersey would get scrip
fn. ft Ant worth of stock in one com
pany and J2.60 worth In another. This
would not be marketable, ne auggeaina.

Furthermore, he made the statement
tht th AerA wonld he ruinous to much
of the properties because the companies
had no Independent existence. Then, as
Attorney-Gener- al Wlckersham scribbled
down a note. Air. uuoum auuera, uum
the point of view of value."

SEE IS BEHIND MYSTERY

TEACHER OF NEW CTJIT MAY

TELL ABOUT MISSING GIRL.

Indians Woman fsuepecta Him of

Eloping 'With Daughter Mona

Recs Drops Out of Sight.

CHICAGO. Jan. U. (Special.) A
woman giving the name of Mrs. Aaron
Peterson, who said she lived at Frank-
fort. Ind.. appeared at the East

solice station today In
quest of an eloping; daughter and hus
band whom she connects wnu. me
teachings of Evelyn Arthur See.

The police believe the Information
she gave will clear up the mystery of
the disappearance of Miss Lillian Jarce.
the Frankfort. Ind.. girl, for whom the
police of the Sheffield-avenu- e station
have been searching since the "abso-
lute life" scandal was unearthed.

Mrs. Peterson declared that her hus-
band eloped a few weeks ago with a
girl whose description tallies with that
of Miss-

- Jarce. She also declared that
her daughter, Ella, ran away from home
with a man who called frequently at
her home and whose photographa re
semble those of See.

Mildred Bridges, follower of See, was
taken before Judge Plnckney In the
Juvenile Court in the afternoon. A
crowd of women thronged the court.

On motion of See s counsel the hear
ing waa postponed to a date to be
fixed by the court, but after the ar-
raignment of See. The object of this
move was to prevent the taking of
testimony which might be used against
See. The court ordered the girl neia
In the custody of a matron.

A arirl who declares she knows tne
whereabouts of Haxei Qanner, the hid-
den daughter of George E.
Danner. who filed a J50.000 suit against
See. waa found in Chicago today
through efforts of Attorney John
Rosen.

The Chief of Police of Lafayette,
Ind.. sent word that no Danner girl had
ever lived In that city; so far as ne
knew. No Danner family could be lo
cated there. The Cnlef Insisted there
was a mistake In George Danner's as-

sertions.
Mona Rees. who is tbe only one con

nected with the management of the
cult at liberty, has removed the docu
ments and taranhernalla from the Ra
cine-aven- house and dropped ont of
sight. Inasmuch as ahe la of legal
age and was above legal age when she
entered the Institution, the authorities
cannot hold her. She was brought
from Portland. Or., by her mother, also
a convert of See's, and may have re
turned to that city.

ARSENIC IS ANTISEPTIC

Doctor Defends Burke's Use of It on

Lu Etta's Wounds.

ni VTi ora k rl Ton 19 Tn t Vise

trial of vr. nurse, cnargea wun ayna--
miling me teni-nou- se in wmcn u xi.us

waa " till ni jsaaami.,
K. S. Howard, chief surgeon of the San
r rancisco n,merKency nustuiai, w liio
toorllnir wltnan Pfllltrt AS & wlt- -

nes? for the defense, he va- - questioned
AT. lenglll rrganiiHK 4.11c c it. c,, vi sn ooiuv,
on tne Human usvues.

1 4lA 4aDlmirlv llrsXt YttT tha VtTTfYs.Ill 1 I'd loouiiiiiv l vuh.s.u y - v -

secution It was brought out that Dr.
BurKe had arsenic in in a 11

quantities on the wounds inflicted on Lu

defense sought to prove by Pr. Howard's
testimony tnai me powuer wm ubcu aa
Bfl ttllllSt 11 BCU c ss... v hws,
purpose or causins; poijuhiuib ay nuaurp- -

powder might have been uaea as an an
tiseptlc properly.

NAVY GROWS TOO SLOWLY

Failure of Large Scheme Arouses
Anger Against Jap Cabinet.

VICTORIA. Jan. 11 The arrangement
for an expenditure of only $40,000,000 for

In Tarta n fa nnt flatl- -
H1VUI lllHftMrc- -
fylng Japanese naval authorities, accord
ing to news orouiii "iw
Panama Maru today. The Liberal News
Agency 01

w w kaaethiipnlns nnw e.r turpi In nisfflUCII litai r

val circles anent the failure of the gi
nlsn Ttr Vtaan trtJkgantio navau eiaiisiuw

. , v.A,,v4 rv.lrtv-s- t Vi A msadsr in
. - a. .nk.M VisTi tnllVnl rOflti Tier's

Or LBO'IICI UIDUluiie, " "
ent aesirea w '""".with allotments arauuuuus . f"

Since It became known In naval circles
that only 40.ouii.uw win do ii.um
the next six yeara the oppoaltlon against

. v . vmvn tn Slip h anCount unwuiuiu
extent that unless some chanse takei
place, tbe influence m me --

quickly be lost."

Homciwekers Reach Oregon.
JUNCTION CITT. Or, Jan. . (Spe-

cial ) The Tompkins Land Immigra-

tion Company's special car of home-seek- er,

has arrived from St, PauL They
hold options on 1700 acres of land In

the Frultdale tract. 5 miles west of
Junction City. The Commercial Club
arranged a special fruit and rsgetable
exhibit. Thirty-si- x new members have
been taken Into the club, making a
total of 10i members In good standing.
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CANAL NEEDS GUNS

Taft flecommends Fortifica

tion to Congress.

PLANS MUCH MODIFIED

President Says Canal Will Form

Part of Coast Wne and Should

Bo Defended Cost Reduced

by Army and Navy Board.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. President
Taft today sent to Congress a special,, the fortification of the
Panama Canal, and recommending that
an appropriation of 13,000.000 for the
Initiation of the work on the proposed

defenses be made at tne present. .- -

- r.nnrru. Ha forwarded with
of the specialthe message the report

Army and Navy ooard. recommending
fortification of the canal.

"The canal when completed, said
the President in his message, "will af-

ford the only convenient route for
water communication between the At-

lantic and Pacific coasts, and virtually
of the coast line of thewill be a part

United States, ira
and control will contribute to our
peace, safety and prosperity as a na--

UO"'n my Judgment It is the right and
the duty of the United Statea to fortify
and make capable of defense the work
thatVlll bear so vital a relation to its
welfare and that is being created sole-

ly by It at an expenditure of enormous

"""have authorised the submission to
the Secretary of the Treasury of the
revised estimate for the appropriation
rxferred to in the accompanying letter
of the Secretary of War. which estimate
Is less than the original estimate by
approximately one-third- ."

The modified report of the fortifi-

cations board, accompanying the mesr
sage, reduces the estimate of the cost
of fortfication of he canal from

to 112.475.328. This reduction
waa reached by a 15 per cent cut In

the amount of armament through the
omission of a battery of two "-in-

rifles and four mortars at Bat-

tle Point; through a redistribution and
gTeater concentration of the proposed
gsrrisons. and through the adoption of
simpler and more economical types of
quarters and emplacements.

The bo,rd recommends that arma-
ment at Panama, as modified, shall con-

sist of eight rifles. 12 six-Inc- h

rifles and 24 12-in- mortars.
v. .nmmnHpii that the perma

nent garrison in time of peace shall
consist of 20 companies of coast artil-
lery four regiments of Infantry, one
battalion of field artillery and one
squadron of cavalry.

Details for field works for the defense
of the locks and dams have noV been
completed.

MILLIONAIRE LEAPS TO DIE

Cincinnati Man Commits Suicide in

German Mountains.

BLANKKSBTjnG, Germany, Jan. 12.
Sidney Joseph, described as a mil-

lionaire merchant of Cincinnati, C,

Entire Corner, Fourth

Great Annua
An Event of More Than Ordinary Importance.

LARGE CROWDS AGAIN YESTERDAY

sale is now at its full height. This big yearly event is always looked for

ward to by people who deserve and appreciate the best in high-grad- e

Furs, and Fur Sales here are always eagerly attended.

LARGEST AND BEST STOCK ON THE COAST IS NOW. IN THE
WHIRLWIND OF ANOTHER VERY GREAT SALE

EXACTLY HALF
WHAT EVERYTHING IS SELI.INO FOR AKTTJ

EXACTLY HALF MEASS A TREMENDOUS
D1FFEUEVCEAVHE.N ORDINARY PRICES

HERE AKiS ALil bjwii,sv.
stock is exceptionally large; choosing now gives

opportunity. The many splendid styles em-
brace of highest quality and the Big Yearly Kvent

. . . , . . ..v. v. .. I a tVinn AVer.arouna mis nmo wn.u o-- '""

ASTRACHA.V COATS, LONG AND SHORT FUR
in French Coney, are selling at exactly HALF

CONEY FTTR COATS, beautifully lined with
English Guaranteed Satin good $35.00at.......

Elaborate Designs in

Genuine Russian Squirrel Capes
will surely sell today: generously designed with

tall trimmings are here In beautiful braid ef-

fects. Regular price 350.00 on sale today $25.00
See Window Display. Staffs to Match.

SEAL RUSSIAN SABLE

Capes and Scarfs
remarkably fine quality and a part of our regular
and 10.00 values on sale Friday $18.00
These are also displayed la oar window.

Leather Bags
greatly reduced. Sale today on First Floor. Buy
Bags of those stylish, generous designs

and durable 3.00 Bags today .aw
attractive Seal Leather Bags; reg. 10. today 97.34

Women's Tailored Suits
SUIT BAROAIN SUITS EX41UIS-ITBl- E?

TLORED. NOTCH COLLARS $18.75
PLAIN STILES '

Coats are strictly man-tailor- In the new mas-M,ll-

with that rich guaranteed
Some
sleeves

of "e skTrts are plain gored, while others
Daneled front and back, wide flounce effect and

all desired fullness. Regular Fashion
T
worsted and fancy materials in novelties.

for those who like plainer $18.75
Regular 37.00 and 40.00 values. ...

Third Floor.
tre --toelc now betas: cleared la anflrtp-tl- o.

stock-takin- g, which begins Saturday.
genuine savings worth while are now easily

Come today and secure them.

dropped from a cliff in the Harts Moun-

tains yesterday and was killed.
Joseph had been for some time at a

sanitarium here and it is said that he
deliberately jumped from the height,

CINCINNATI, Jan. li'. According to
members of his family, the death or
Sidney Joseph by a fall over a cliff In

the Hartz Mountains, oermany, oc
curred Monday. Tney say n - -
pleasure trip m tne mum".- -
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$25
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and Morrison.

i Fur Sale
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father was an iron merchant in Cin-

cinnati.
Sidney Joseph broke down in

when 14 years old and for 15 years
has toured the In search of re-

lief from Insomnia. Of late years he
had conducted a flower farm near
Dresden, Germany.

Exnorts of manufacture, from the
State, will, this year, for th. first time, ex-

ceed S800.000.000 In value.

Organs
Pianos

13
53

si

$60
Steinway
& Son Pianos

$167 ?1

Kimball
Mahogany Case

1$197 El

Warde
Case m

Player -- Pianos
Beautiful Mahogany Case

22nd

Sale

$380

Graves Music Co.
111 Fourth Street, Near Washington
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Notwithstanding

... .svs.:Ma i nnrpmaCV 38till main""" "
for

Neuralgia and Otner uoouy
Aches and Pains.

PROOF:
bnt extend to yon my sr.at.st-I "Xj, lor Rheainatini. 1 am jo year, old

chronic bon.sodenns uo '"""V Vv m mam median,.

The
Lumbago,
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and

The 5c Bottle

health

world

United

Cure

STEFAN BALASKO. I4 id St.. LosisvUIs, Ky.

Drira 9Rr... 50c.
Contains 3 Times .s Much ss the 25c Size

mruiswiBiim!s.iBnum!H-u-u

Ulll
Established Rheumatism


